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the THE FOSITICIir OF "ENGLAND. ;

The B facie Republicans are getting very uneasy
I) e

t
W 1 5 1 r fn ; D. r 111 n f r n t .

CHARLOTTE, X. C' "

J$f Jolm L. Holmes has bet n elected a mem-

ber of the Convention from New Hanover county,
in place of R. II. Cowan resigned. :

.North. Carolina ... - j

MUTUAL LIFE ISSUKANCE COMPANY, i

ThU Company, the oldest find mod relia"bl6s'iii the I

Stftte, insures white persons for 'a tenn of yenrs: trduring continuance of life, on moderate terms. ijlaves
insured, for one or five years, for two-thir- ds of

s

tliir '

market value. For Sn?ur:incf apply to - -
j

THOS. W. DKWEY, Ast ,
'

;

Jan-8- , 18C1 ly at Branch Bank X. C- -

;''' ' Frdmtbe: Salisbury Banner, June 4th

:.r. - MOB LAW. ,i . , . '

The usual quiet of bur ; townr-- much to the rev
gretof all good, law-abidi- citizen, was disturbed,
yesterday by the predominance of a mob, which,
regardless of counsel, judgo-am- l jury, violently
entered tho jail,' breaking looks and doors as they
proeeeded and forcibly took but - a "ngro-who-

they executed. -- L, t''it J, -

. The negro, Oscar Ford, was the same- - that wm
trifd here at the-prin- g term of the superior court
last year, and convicted of an attempt ioornrhit a

.rape on.tha person of Mrs Bryaat- - of "Concord.
His counsel, however,- - procured 'for hiynjaneir
trial, which came' off at the. present term of-the"-

superior courts He was acquitted, though entirely
unexpected and against the general feeling, of
the community as to his guilt. As soon a (Tie

decision of the jury was made' known, "a crowd
began to assemble' at the court-hon.- ef ar'ined with
clubs and pistols, which gave evidence of their
determination to carry into execution previous
threats. The greater nuniboV of which, we are
informed, had come from the towns of Concord
and Charlotte and the county of Iredclly for the

.purpose of mobbing the negro in "case 'he was
acquitted. No resistance was shown-thorn-unt- il

they became too formidable to be controlled by the
town authorities. .After they had' increased to
about fifty or sixty in number, they proceeded as
above stated, took the negro to the outskirts Ot
town, hanged him up, fired several shots into his
body and left him dead. '

. ' - . ; 7 : ' "
. Without reflection urfrn the intelligent'jury.or
the able counsel for the defence, having heard the
principal testimony in both trials, we have no hesi-

tancy in expressing our belief that the regrowas
guilty and justly merited the punishnlent he re-

ceived for so high a crime, even though it was
administered at the hands of ft mob. 'Yet, in
God's name,- - for the sake of. society, religion and
social order, fur the sake of humanity; civilization
and domestic peace, deliver us from the predomi-
nance of mob law. . There is nothing to be con-

ceived that would so soon plunge us into a state of
the most woeful anarchy and utter insecurity, or
prove, a greater curse to our every interest, than
the toleration of such a thing. It would be a stain
aud stigma upon the fair name of our-countr- y

inimical as well as destructive of the tnipcrRbund-an- t
liberty we so much love and enjoy; and all

good and true citizens, upon due reflection, Can-

not fail to agree with us and see its evil tniport.
Overthrow our legal authorities, which ore. amply
sufficient for the. protection of all, then bur shield
is gone, our freedom hi a farce, and we are but one
step from barbarism. If such a thing is tolerated
no man's life is safe; but any of us is liable; at any
time, to be compelled to succumb to mob violence,
led ou by the worst passions of men.

. . - .t

GEN. SAM HOUSTON. ' 7
The 1 louston : Telegraph publishes a " speech

t . THE FIGHT AT -- FAIRFAX. .1- -:

On the 1st hist., a: eotnpany of U'S. TJavalfy
ana a Virtniar com'ipany of Riflemen fiatl'a brush
at Fairfax Court House, Va. A cotreppbndent pf
the Richmond Dispatch gives , the- - following ac -
count 4)1' the ailair:. ; ' ' '

Fairf.ax C. U June 1. -- Atan orly. hour
this, morning our vill tre watthrtwn into great ex
citemcut by the arrival of frederal troops.
ingof guns, and thevyelling of theenein3r. ' - Un- -

expectedly a company - of - regular' cavalry, wed
armed and mounted, and headed by "'a traitor,
dafdniii tirrough thei-princip- streets; yelling like
madmen and tiring their pistols right and left as
they passed along. - Capt. .Marr, of theWarrenton
Rifle's, whose company was stationed in ameadow
in the rear of the town, on. hearing the firing ran
out to ascertain the cause, when he was shot down
and killed. This fet threw the Rifles into tem-
porary confusion, the first Lieut, being absent. In
the meantime, the Cavalry again charged through
the town yelling and firing. . Ex-Go- v. Suiith, who
was temporarily here, hastened over to the cantp
of the Rifles, and rallying them, was proceeding
to meet the enemy,-whe- n Col. Yuell appeared and
took command. The Cavalry came dashing thro'
the town for the third time, - when a well directed
volley emptied a number of saddles and caused the
hireling soldiers to beat a hasty retreat. Our men
closed upon them as speedily as possible, and be- -
sides killing five and canturins six or ei'ht fine
horses, took eight or ten prisoners; A friend who
heard the firing and saw the retreat of the cavalry,
says there was not less than 15 or25 horses scamp-
ering over the fields without their riders.

In the skirmish which took place, our only loss
was that of (.'apt. Marr, and he was no doubt killed
by an accidental "shot; another of our men was
slightly wounded. ' -

. .

THE FIGHT AT ACUIA CREEK.
Fredericksburg, Va.June 1:

1 have just returned from our batteries at Ac-(ju- ia

Creek, where I witnessed the fights oi yester-
day and to-da- y, between four or five U. S. steamers
and our batteries at the Creek. "

On Thursday evening four steamers, one of them
the Anacosta, were seen lying 'off Maryland Poiut,
and our brave boys anticipating a .brush, prepared
at once to give them a warm reception.

Ou Friday morning about 10 o'clock, the Ana-
costa and three other steamers were seen to get
utidei way, and approaching within 2J miles of the
battery, opened fire on it. Our boys promptly re-

sponded, and the fire was continued for an hour
and a half between the battery and steamers, when
Walker's Flying Artillery, supported by a company
from Richmond, came up from Marlboro Point and
opened on the steamers, the firing continuing for
au hour and a half. During the engagement sev-
eral men were seen to fall on the steamers, and it
is generally believed that at least one of the ves-

sels was badly injured, as all, of . them withdrew
iroui tne ugnt about 4 o cloefc. Uuring tue

a shot from a rifle piece of one of the
steamers passed over our battery about 20J yards
overhead, and fell two miles in the rear. rihe men
in the battery sustained nd injury, the only dam-

age done being the tearing to pieces of the officers',
quarters by a thell from the enemy's gun.-- v

To-da- y the Anacosta and five other vessels came
in sight, three of "which opened on our batteries.
Th&fight was continued for six hours, , the vessels
firing ib'J shot at us without doing the slightest
injury, notwithstanding the shell, fell as thick as
hail around our battery, and one of them exploded
in our midst. Our battery fired 100 shots, many
of which took effect on the vessels, carrying away
the flag of the Anacosta" and the mast of--o-he of
the other vessels. Tiie last shot fired was-from- ,

one of Walker's rifle pieces, which struck the
steamer just above the water line, inniK-diarcl- y af-

ter which the fleet got under way and moved off
probably to repair damages.

None of our men were killed during the two
days' fighting only one was slightly wounded,
not enough to keep him from duty.

Luring the fight our men weie as cool as ice-

bergs, every one exhibiting a. bravery and deter-
mination that would have done credit to. veteran
soldiers. Currcsjtondcttce of I'ich. Liyatch.

An Unexpkctki) Mi:ktjno. A singular, yet
affecting incident occurred at the Kichujond depot
on Friday last. Several companies from Georgia,
which came in from the South, had just reached
the depot, ready to embark lor Richmond, when
one of the privates in the " Macon Guards,"' look-

ing among the passengers in the long omnibus,
which was bound South from Richmond, dis-

covered and recogiiizcd'a 'sister, whom he had not
seen for six years. Of course lie was overjoyed, as
was the lady at such au unexpected and fortunate
meeting... He immediately obtained a short leave
of abscucc, and accompanied his sister, to the
Southern depot, where he learned that the had
been neatly three weeks getting this far fruru NeW
York, being compelled to remain one week in
Wa.-hingto-

u" before she was allowed to proceed ;
that her husband, whom she had married - in
Georgia, a few years ago, h.d persisted in voluu-- 1

teering to tight against her native oouth, her.rela--
tives and fiieuds, and had joined the iamoiu t tli
Kegiiocnt, agaiustail her entreaties and protetta- -

tions; that all his friends had acted in the same
n.atmer, and that she could do nothing else, after
witnessing their departure fjr Southern .. syil,
perhaps to murder those uearect and dearest
to her, but Jeave forever the.coiumunity who.se
pats ions were so iutlanied, and joiff once more
those whom she knew would be her .protectors,
Luring her stay in Washington, almost in the very
presence-o- f F.er husband, she positively jefused to
see him or Lave anything to do with hiia. - v

ArraDzements were made here for her: iiumc- -
diate and safe passage huuie, where, in ail proba- -

bility, she will remain till her life '& end. , The
scene between this noble woman and. her brave
brother, was painfully affecting. And surely. the
treatment she received at the hands of her husband

his. desertion of her to subiuga.e and enslave, if i

rosiblo her verv pare uts. brythers. 4eiterg tend 1

fiieuds, not to say her whole coubUf, were saffi- t

.
- r. i: p n i.:cieiiL to. arouse urn icciiup mwi. uuu.j

j.They parted here, but whether, the brother and the
Ijuj,,, ever meet U LOU the fi eld .fi battle,
anj "

ith what jeult, zejnaui to beu,--
' t i tJ.ui a 7.i jr( fs.
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(J5)Publihcd every TuesdajVo)

ILLIA3I J. YATES,
KIMIOU AND PnOPIUBTOtt.

If j.aiJ in ailvaii-p- , 00

If paid withiu 3 laaiitli-- ,

lfna.ii! :ilfr the cxp'ii'tiini f tl't , 00
seu.ling i live sew subscribers,sa?-- Vuy j.ei.-o- u

c.Mupaiife.l i.y the :.dvaiue Mib.-orij.ti- oa (10) will
-i- Mti-s Hr ojk: year.sixthreceive a coj--

-- Sub fribt-r- i ami othirs who may wish to send
uiail, at our risk.money to us, cua Jo - by

Transient ailvcrtisi'int'iitd must be paid for in

advance.
fcaj Ad vcrti.senient not marked on the manuscript

for a cjii-riti-
c time, will be inserltd until forbid, anil

ehared accordingly.

SAMUKL P. SMITH,

CHARLOTTE, N C,
Wilt tted promptly and liJiyenthj to collectiof and
rcinittin;! all cbHiiiis intrusted to his care.

Special attention given to the writing of Deed, Con-
veyances. Ac.

fij-j- Puring hour? of bn?ines. mar be found in the
Court lluiise. t!ice No. 1, adjoining the clerk's i4!ice.

January !'. 1!
J. A.

Attorney tt Law,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

a i:xej: a l vo i.lectixg a a est.
vtl!ioe over the Drug tore, Irwin's corner.

January I, U'Jl. tt'

Wm. J. Kerr,
ATTOKKV AT X.AW,

CHARLOTTE, X. C,
U'ill practice in the County and Superior Courts of
Wrrkletiburjj. Union and Cabarrus counties.

Orru-- in the Hrawley building opposite Kerr's Hotel.
January 4 ItfOl y

UOBEIIT GIDBOX, M. D.,
PRAlTli'IOXUt OF JIUOICIE

AND

Office Xo. 2 Irwin s corner, ClIAULOTTE, N. C.
January, ItiOl.

K. V. BECKWITII
Has constantly on hand

WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &C,
Of the best English and American manufacturers.

Cull and examine his stock before jmrclia sing elsewhere.
Watch crystals put iu for 23 cents each.

January, ISol y

John T. Butler,
PUACTICAL

Watch and Clock .Tinker, Jew- -
eller, Arc,

Ol'POSITE KKRR'S HuTKL, CttnlutU;
(Late with 11. W. Heckwith.)

Viut'. Valcln's, C lock fc Jewelry,
oi every ,Leir!ntiAn t ! n'l i rt illlll :1 r I'll 11 1 (1 till I

B) o n t b .

Oct It', 1 SCO. tf

J. G. WILKINSON 6c CO.,
DEA I. Kits IN

Wa-tclies- ,

tiilv(i A-- n I :i 1 1 (1 IV areSi AN I) FANCY (JOODS,

No. 5, Granite Range,
Opposite the Mjmsiou House, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Attention sriven to Repairing Watches and Jewelry.
September If, 18G0. v

New Supply of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
The subscriber has lately purchased a very extensive

supply ot the above articles. His purchases being
maj- - directly from the manufacturer, he is therefore
enabled to sell at a very small advance u cost, 'and
persons may rest assured that all hi articles are war-rout- ed

to be what li:- - represents them to be.
dT- - Watches an I "locks carefully repaired and will

receive my personal attention.
U. W. BECKWITII.

Xr. 27, I SCO tf

Charlotte & S. V. ISaiSroad.
On and after the First day of October, THROUGH

EXl'HESS FREIGHT TRAINS will run Daily between
Charlotte and Charleston, without transshipment, thus

tiah!mg freights to reach Charlotte iu ." days or less
troui Xvw York, and iu one day from Charleston, and
titr rrrtd.

Also, THROrtiH TICKETS will be sold from Cliar-I't- e

to Charleston at ."io, and to New York, via
Charleston Steamers, at and rict vrrxa. The mer
chants aud public are invited to try this cheap and
expeditious route for freights and passenger.

A. II MARTIN,"
Oct 2, 18G0. tf C.eu l Ft. and Ticket Agent.

SITUATION WAATED
A Conductor on some Railroad Train, or as Agent at
Some Depot, or as Mail Agent.

Testimonials of moral character, Southern principles
d close attention to business, can be given.

Address L. A. HELMS,
Winchester, Uuiou co., N. C.

Jan. 8, iSGI. 3m-p- d I

DR. 13. II. A M 55 i:V8,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Would inform the public generally, and the citizens of
Mecklenburg particularly, that he has resumed the
Practice of DENTISTRY and may be found at his old
''tuud.

....
He is prepared to set Artificial... Teeth on Gold,- 1 1 . .1"" uicauue, or 011 me t.ueopiastu process, as

patients may desire, and fill Teeth with Gold. Tin,
Amalgam or Os Artificial. I

He is also prepared to perform any operation belong-n- g

to Dciit'uiry, and need not say that lie will We pleas- - j

ed to wait upon any of his old friends or new fiieuds I

yn.i may tMke that for granted. ; ,

about the position of England towards, the, South- -

era Gpnfederaey. Tliy .have the impudence to
1 threaten that por trith vengeance for favoring
The"southern rebellion," If is not hi thbt

' England will fcel niuqli alarm, espeaially. in view
L,Qf tbe,Tact. that , lhase' who threaten , her were
wnippeuoat otfort feumter by a lew ot tue fcoutu
Carolinians, .

- '' I .

The New York Trmcs, a black repnbltcan organ,
speaking of thc position1 '6f linlandjays: . .

' '

., .fit is evident from the conduct of . the English

.ministry, and the tone of a portion of the English
press, that there is so active sympathy felt in that
quarter for the movements of the southern traitors.
rlierc. can be no doubt that the English Govern-
ment is disposed In every way to lend them aid
and comfort, and we 6hall soon have evidence af-

forded us .that they are ready, to extend to them
material support. . The movements of 31 r. Russell,
the correspondent of the London TirucSj are rery
suspicious. Let him beware. . We have now in ad-

dition, too, the facts of the insolent conduct of the
English Consuls at Norfolk aud Havana,: and the
refusal of the steamer Persia to bring arms and
munitions of war .purchased in England by the
agents of our , government. In the face of all
these and other startling omens,., it behooves our
government to be more firm and vigilant, for here
is the most, subtle and powerful enemy we have to
contend with. The forts in all our harbors should

I be at once, properly armed and garrisoned, the pos
session or, those m the. hands otthe rebels is now
the more imperative, and the occupation 'of every
southern seaport is indispensable for the prevention
of that export of cotton which the Lritis-h- , under
some pretext or other, will insist on maintaining.
The object of England is to destroy the power and
prestige of this government." -

The Times ' goes on in this strain, and talks
about punishing England, &c."fcc. In regard to

retaking the Forts, why don't the Times make its
friends commence the work at once why don't
they retake Fort Sumter? Some people think old
Abe has about as much as he can do to hold the
Forts he now has.- - ; -

While Lincoln's soldiers arc committing outrages
on the women and children of Virginia, such vile
papers as the New York Times, Herald and Tri-

bune are urging -- the plundering of the whole
southern country. The day of reckoning is near
it hand. ' Jr

UNIFORM OF THE CONFEDERATE
- ARMY.

The following is the dress prescribed by the
War Department for the army of the Confederate
States. It was devised by Mr Cain, military tailor,
of New Orleans. - - '

Coat.: Short, tunic of cadet grey cloth, double
breasted, with two rows pf button- - over the breast,
the rows two inches apart at the waist and widen-
ing toward .t he shoulders, .Suitable for cavalry
as well as ; infantry. lt. . , ... , ....

Pantaloons. Of sky blue cloth, made full in
thf leg, and trimmed according to corps with
blue for infantry; red for artilery,' and yellow for
cavalry.,. No other distinction. : .

J

Forthe Genera) and. the officers of his staff the
dress will be. of dark blue cloth, trimmed with
goldj for. the medical .department,, black cloth,
with gold and velvet triming- -

All badges of destination are to be marked up-
on the sieves and collars. ! Badges of distinguish-
ed rank, on the collar only. For a Brigadier Gen-
eral,- three large stars; : for a Colonel, two large
stars; tor a Lieutenant-Colone- l, one large, star; ' for
a Ma jor, one small star, and horizontal bar;' for a
Captain, three small stan; ' Tor a first Lieutenant,
two-smal- l stars; for a second Lieutenant, one small,
star ; ' '"' " "

JJuftons.- - For a General and staff officers the
buttons will be of bright, gilt,., convex, rounded at
the edge a raised eagle. at the .centre, surrounded
by thirteen stars. Exterior diameter of the large,
sized button,' 1 inch; of small size, I inch..

For officers of the corps of engineers the same
button is to be used, except that in the place of
the eagle and stars, there wilj be a raised "E"' in
German text.

For officers ofartillery, infantry, riflemen and
cavalry, the buttons will be a plain gilt convex,
with a large raised letter in the centre A for ar-

tillery, I for infantay, Vcc. The exterior diameter
of large sized button," seven-eight- s of an inch;
small size, one-ha- lf inch.

For all enlisted men of artillery, a large A, rais-

ed in the centre of a three-quart- er inch button.
, For all enlisted men, the same as for . artillery,

except that the number of, the regiment will be
substituted for the letter A. . .

How Old Abe spends the Sabbath. The
Washington correspondent of the Niw York Daily
News, says :

"On Sunday, President Lincoln, accompanied
by. Thui low Weed, Seward aud Captain Dahlgren,
went on board the steamer Baltimore for a pleasure
trip down by Alexandria. "Green Seal" was
plentiful, and the august party were unconsciona-
ble merry ! and perchance, after

" The life-bloo- d, warm nnd wet,
lias dimmed the glistening bayonet,"

they-wil-l enjoy their Green Seal and delicious
viands with a.greater relish than erer before. For
then the great gulf between North and South can-

not be bridged over." r r ' - - -

Mrs Lhreolrt Is in'N. York purchasing rich plate,
gaudy furniture and .thousand -- dollar carriages.
lTom all accounts snc i? leading agay tue, aur
rounded? by, lier,admire rs,

y
attending ice cream l

saloons, .and exhibitiBg herrelf. from hotel balco- - i

nies in response to serenades. Ali-tbi- s is go'iHgi
on whiU; the nation b exhaating- - its energhrs end
preparing, to spill its beat blood in civil war,, We

- are gluU tto see, tliat even some oi me noruicrrt
press, are speaking out in . bold rebuke of these tooi
pubMC maDUesiaiiooa oi an apparent jac Diappre- - i
niatinnv tha flrnvitv if the times "m IDC Dart .

tH t

the headsefuth govereinent. Wehv msy the r

country mourn whose liberties are placed h

kce'ing.

Good fob Guilford. The G rcctusboro Pa
triot says that within- the next few week Uiere
will tiot be less than one thousand - volunteers in :

the field from Guilford county;" " ' '

' .JlLi"Save' A'ouu Sked. Planters and 'gardeners
must not rely, as heretoloro,' on getting their
garden seeds I'roni the Northers States. Wc'ad-vi.s- e

them to be careful in saving a' good supply
of all kinds, as they;vVill soon be ripe. Plant a
late crop of Irish potatoes, they will make seed
potatoes, if nothing aiore. Look to your interests
in time. '

The 'verdict of the Coroner a Jury at Alexan-
dria tn relation to the death of Mr. Jackson.
Some of (lie citizens of Alexandiia, evidently re-

gard the death of 31 r Jackson, the proprietor of
the Marshall House, in a very different light from
what it is looked -- upon at the North. There' the
Republican journals denounce him as an asstssin,
and 'speak "of Ellsworth as a' martyr; t ut the coro-rci- 's

jury empanelled to inquire into the cause of
the death of Jaekson, with a boldness which not
ever" the presence of hostile troops in their midst
eould deter, emphatically declared it to be their
verdict," "that the deceased came to his death at
the hands of the troops" of the United States,
icJiile in defence of his jirivatc jrojcrfg, in his
oicn house."

' NOTICE.
THE Public is hereby notified not to trade with my

ELIZABETH P., as I will not. be responsi-
ble for any of he. contracts.

W. YT. REA.
May 28, 18G1 "3t-- pd

WAH'TE I IM 1IE DI ATE LY,
NE HUNDRED HANDS, to make Clothing for the
Soldiers.' Ladies in the country can be supplied

with work by sending for it. Liberal prices paid. Call
soon at the C'othing Store of

FULLING 3 & SPRINGS.
May 28, 1801 tf

FARMER'S, LOOK OUT !

Money, Time and Timber Saved.
-- I have the right to sell YAXDEMARK'S PORTABLE

FENCE, made without posts, in the counties of Ala-

mance, Randolph, Rockingham, Davidson, Rowan, Ca-

barrus aud Mecklenburg. Ciikai'NKSs, durability, and
convenience are its chief advantages. We recommend
the-fen- td saw-mi- ll owners, farmers and all who have
fences to make. We Will sell Farm or County Rights.
A circular, stating cost, plan of building, &c, sent free
to any address on application to

JNO. J. WHITE,
Mebanesville, Alamance co., N. C.

March 2Cth. 3m

Slate ofTYortli Carolina.
IIead-Qtarteu- s, Adjl'taxt Gexl's Office

General Order Xo. 4 . . Raleigh, April 24, IfcUl. j
All communications for the Governor in reference to

Military matters such as applications for commissions,
tender of" services of Companies, &c , 'requisitions for
arms, ammunition, &c, and for information appertain-
ing to the military organizations called into service
will be directed to the Adjutant-Gener- al iu this city.

By order of Gov. Ellis, J. F. HOKE, Adj t Gcu'l

Adjutant Gesehat.'s Officii. "

General Order Xo. o Raleigh, April 2i.
Hereafter, all Provisions passing through this city,

intended for any Depot out of the bouuds of the State,
will be "stopped here for the supply of the troops con-

centrated at this-point- . -- The market price will be al-

lowed tor the Provisions so stopped. Forwarding and
receiving Agents at the Railroad Depot will pay strict
attention to the execution of this order.

By order of the Governor, J. F. HOKE, Adjt Gen.

Adjltaxt General's Office.)
General Order Xo. 3. , Raleigh, April 20, 18il. J

. The Volunteer Forces of the State not already ordered
into nctive service, arc commanded to hold themselves
in readiness to march at an hour's notice. The officers
are required t send to t lie Adjutant General's office a
roll of the members of the' companies. I am. directed
by the Governor to call for the enrollment of thirty
thousand volunteer. Organize send in the rolls.
Ccmuussions and arms will lie furnished. Be in readi-
ness to march at a day's notice; drill by day and by
night: let tlie citizens equip their men ; some of your
brothers are now in the field. The State has reason to
be proud of tue promptness .with which they rallied
to the call of your Governor.

The decree for our subjugation lias gone forth: the
time of our trhil has come; the blow w ill soon" fall; we

must meet it with the whole energies of the State: we
must show to the world that North Carolina will main-

tain her rights at.a!i hazards.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

J. F. HOKE, Adj't Ceneral.

' (m I . E3 A li U 1 f

lAnvolnton, i. C,
Begs leave to inform the Citizens of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties, 'hat he-h- as permanently located in
the town of Lincolnion, where he will carry ou the

Watch and Jewelry Business
In nil its various branches. Strict attention will be i

naid to the repairing of Watche and Jewelry. All
fine Watches warranted to give satisfaction, if well

used, or no charges made. 1

Lift of prices for IFori--.
j

f..:n.-.nrtnn.nn,- .l.!l I! ! 11 .T V il t I'll .,
"

. 2 . 5 0 I ieWClS. C.T P.Hil uk-i- in. ' i

and foot. each. 75c; cap foot-hol- d jewel, each, Sl.r.U;:
j

hair-spring- s, $ I.", :o; ciiains. 5 i -- o; nu-nnn- n tins,
tooth and wheel f.0c: pivots, $1; cylinders,-4- Staves,
S2.T5: virues. 50: screw--- , 2."c; case springs Toe.;

clicks and rachets, T5c.; glasAes, o;c. All otiicr wetu i
,

average the same prices. Persons leaving work
can know the prices before it is done. -

Persons In the country having clocks or other woik j

for Repair, will address me irr tener n iney caui.oi
!

come themselves. I will attend to woik promptly.
All kind of Gun-smit- h work done at short notice

aud oa i eitso:.uble u.rms. - f

Give ujca call, nd I will guarantee satisfaction. I
Y - G. R. HARDING.

?

Lincolnten. Feb. 2:, ISC I . ..lf

!rn Tiir irr?i.fi:.....t;E t.rm t.inrtiiBcr tou jui inis iiu.itc it..u.u..
Pas recment of Uie general supriattuiy ace ot .Mr t;aot.

Shaw, over mv business in the Saddlery aud Harness
Hue; All indebted are reqnested to make settlements )

me ot.txno oxter; nnitl turthwisw w.jr
f i I til 1 Ll 1 " " --

tt J

Dissolxiticm: '
The firm of FFLLIN'GS, SPRINGS k CO. was dis- -

solved by limitation. n the 1st January, 1861. ' -- '

The business will be. continued under" tbo name and
style of FX'LLINGS & Sl'RINGS,' and they Iio, by
integrity and stri'.t attention. to business, to merit the
same patronage heretofore liberally bestowed by their
numerous friends nnd customers. ' ;

The present linancial crisis and the uncertainly of
business, for the future compel us to our time
of credit from twelve to six months to prompt paying
customers none others need ask it.

All persons indebted to the old firm of Frilling?,
Springs lz Co., must cpme forward nnd make immediate
settlement, as it is absolutely necessary that the busi-
ness be speedily closed up. "A word to the wise is snfli-cicnt- .''

Jan K", 18G1.

Hardware ! ! Hardware ! !

A, A, t. ll TAYLOR
B a ESPECTFULL Y informs bis friends and the jmb-lf- c

generally, tiiat he has added to his extensive
stock of Stoves and Tin Ware, a large and complete

tO' k of Hardware, consisting iu part as follow s:

Carpenters' Tools.
Circular, mill, crosscut, hand, ripper, pnnnel, prun-

ing, grafting, teinion, back, compass, webh, aud butch-
er SAWS; Braces aud ..bits,. l)ruw Knives, Chisscls,
Augers, Gimlets, Hummefs,, Hatchets, aud Axes; Brick,
jdastering. and pointing Trowels; Saw-setter- s, fccrew- -'

plates, Stocks and die's, Planes of all kinds, Spoke-shave- s,

Steel-blad- e beveland t.ry Siiiare;Spirit Levels
Pocket Level.-- . Spirit' level Vials, Boring machines,
Oougers, and in fact everthing a mechanic wants, in
great variety and at very low prices, at TAYLOR'S
Hardware Store and Tiu-wa- re iepot, opposite the Allu-

sion House, Charlotte, N. C.
May 21, i860. . tf - -

Blacksmith's Tools.
Such as Bellows, Anvils, Vices, hand and slide Ham-
mers. Buttresses, Furriers' Knives. Screw-plate- s, Stocks
and dies, Blacksmith's Pincers and Tongs, Raspers aud
Files of everv kind. Cut horseshoe and clinch Nails,
Borax; Iron of all sizes. both of northern and eonntry
manufacture: cast plow, blister and spring Steel; Sec,
for sale very cheap at

- TAYLOR'S, opposite the Mansion House:

Ludlow's Celebrated Self-Seali- ng

Cans, of all the difierent sizes, at TAYLOU't?
Hardware Store, opposite Mansion House.

Agricultural Implements of all kinds.
Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers, Plows, Hoes, Shovels,

Spades, Forks, Axes, Picks. Mattock?, Grubbing Hoe?,
Trace ('bains, Wagon Chains, Log Chains, Pruning
and Hedge Shears, Pruning and budding Knives, gar-
den Hoes and Rakes, with handles: Grain Cradles; grain,
grass and brier Scythes, Bush Hooks, Wagon boxes;
Hollow ware, such as pots, ovens and lids, skillits, spi-

ders, stew-pa- ns and kettles, Cauldrons from 20 to 120
gallons each; Iron and brass Preserving Kettles, Sheep
Shears. &c, at TAYLOR'S Hardware Depot, opposite
the Maniou House.

Tin and Japanned Ware,
A large assortment: Block Tin, Block Zinc, Tin Plate,
Babbit metal, Ac

Stoves, t!: largest Stock, of all sizes, at
TAYLOR'S Hardware, Stove and

Tin ware Depot, opposite Mansion House

NOTICE.
Taken up" and committed to the Jail of Mecklenburg

county, on the th !:y of September, ltuio, a Negro
bov about 18 or 20 years of age, (black.) about o feet (

orS inches hi-- h. fie says Lis name is JIM, aud that
he belongs to John Worthy of Gaston county: that his
master moved to Texas early Iat Spring, at which
time he ran away from him." Jim appears very dull:
can scarcely communicate anything about his master
or home with any intelligence. He has a scar on his
right fore finger, made by a cutting knife. The owner
tj p.nn'i.tf it to come forward, nrove nrooertv. pay ex

pense?, and take sr.id boy away otherwise he will be
di losed of according to law

Jet. 9, ISo'O. tf W. W. GRIFR, Sheriff..

Y
LADIES' CLOAKS and BOiWETS,

DRESS GOODS and EMBROIDERIES.

Carpets cSs 3F."ua.g;S'
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF'

PLANTATION GOO D.S .

The above will be founHo compare in styles and

prices with any iu the town -

Nov IX 1S00 tf.

PKTKR It. nAVIS. W. II. II A 1! JKK.

DAVIS & If A I! I) EE,- -

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PotorstotirS) V7"i.
REFER TO Hon. D W Courts. Gen. R W Haywood,

ILib-ij- : h,X C.
Feb 19, 1S01 Cm-p- d.

mi:E)s, Ki2Us.
All kinds of ECROPKAN BIRDS:
also, a beautiful assoitnient of NEW

STYLE CAGES. Those wishing a
tine Songster, will find it at

J. D. PALMER S aruty fctorc. I

One door above the Bank of Charlotte. ''

Nov 20, 18C0.
!

NEW RESTAUR
Having cOnuecled with my Es

:iMishment an
Ealing and Refreshment j

S:i!nnn.
r?NeE2ffc&&rI Prfpftre-- l to serve mv friends"

' and the public iu the culinary line
in the best' style. Epicurean?

V? will please give me a tall, and it
shall 1 my constant siuoy 10 ,

tlW'J 1 - J. D. PALMER.
fine door abov fi? Hank of Chatlottc.

lately delivered by Gen. Saiu Houston, frorrwrilch
we take the following extract :

Tho trouble is upon us, nnd no matter how it
came or who brought it on. we have to meet . it.

netner wc nave opposed tins secession r move-
ment or favored- - it, we must alike nicct' the con-

sequences. T sought calm and prudent action." , I
desired a united and prepared South, if we most
leave the Union: 'Entire "iTiay not
now be possible," but we havc'amplc strength for
the struggle if We husband it aright. . We must
fight now whether Ave arc 'prepared' or not. I' ' "
. My position was taken '"months since. .'Though'
I opposed secession",' for 'the reasons hicrltioned, I
saw that the policy of coercion could tibt bc;per-Th- e

taitted. attempt to ftSgmntir.e and crush Xjut

this revolution, comprehending States and mil--lion- s

of people, as. a rebellion--, would show' that
the administration at Washington did not com-
prehend the-- vat- - issues involved, tO'
listen to the, dictates r of - reason, - justie--' arid
humanity. r--e-

Now.that not only coercion, but a vindictive war
is about to . be inaugurated, I stand ready to Te- -
deem . my pledge to the people. Whether' the'-Conventio-

acted right or wrong is' not ' now the
question. Whether I was treated justly '.or un- -

justly is not now to be considered, I put all that
utider my feet, and there it shall stay.- - Let thb
who have tlood by urn do the same, and let us alL
show that, at a time-whe- n peril environs our be-
loved land, we "know how to be patriots --atid ;

Texamr. " ' ',. . ; .'"
Let us have i:o past, exeep. the gloiioux past:

whose heroic deeds shall stimulate ui to resinUneo
to oppression and wrong, and bnrying in the grate
of oblivion all our past- - difficulties.-le- t us "; go
forward, determined not to yield the position.wbl,Chv
the people have assumed, until our. independence
is ackqowlcpged, or, if not acknowledged, 'wrung"
from our euciuics by the force of our valur.

My services, perhaps,"are not important enough "

to be desired; others arc, perhaps," nipe. coin po-

tent to lead'the people through th'u revolution .J
have bccQ with them through the fiery ordeal
once, and I know that with prudence and 'die-- :
cipiiiic their courage will sarmouut all "obstacle. .

Should the Uicn'iu of war, calling forth the people
to resist the invader, reach the retirement f.o wli.ichv
I shall go, I will heed neither the denunciation- -

of my enemies or the charms tf my own .fireside 3

but will join the ranks'of niy countrymen fd de- -

fend Texas once again. Then. I will ask h 51
who have pursued u:c with ; malignity, and !w.hp

bare denounced me as a traitor to,Texa and; the
South, . to prove-themselve- s more tiue when the
buttle shock hall cornel Old and worn a Itm,
1 shall not be laggard. Though others "rrhr lead,
1 shall not scorn to follow, and though I'may.'fcnti :

life in the ranks, where I coromeoccd Jt l ahyiU
fccl that the lut of. doty is the post of hocor, :

-

; A.'4Excrli;xATifyFAfeiiioilrAuon2' the
many "late" fashioim that constantly prin into
hfo and favdr in New Tort, we notice that oFtis'- -

itin cardswhich ignore the good old practice'of
written names, and displaces theux by the . portrait. .

of the visitor. . Now this is positively excrueiatiag, -

But wesuppoae tLat none but .handsome people
avail fiieinseivea -- or tne aarantage tnts Msuton
offers to show i heir physiognomies.

. . . ' ..'-- ' : i - ' rr.a :

aub uvifc- utan vyuviuiyu vaiiivt tu fveufii, X ' ". i i I r itucxy, una turneu out-- a uzzie. iventucay cannot
long be restrained, nor c'an she be forced trnr.-
iiiit to the Abolition government.

lbol.rOru.:rv i 1 fco 1 ,Ul j Ja unary 1


